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More Patrolmen For Haywood
It is encouraging news to note that Sgt.

Sandlin has promised Haywood two more
full-tini- e highway patrolmen about March
first.

The highway record thus far for. 1958 is
appalling.

While even fifty patrolmen possibly, could
not have changed the present record, this
newspaper is convinced that the more patrol-
men on the highways, the greater the tend-anc- y

for motorists to drive with care.
We ' are aware that accidents will just

happen, but in almost every case in Hay-

wood, or any other county, the majority of
accidents could be avoided. As far as we
know, the most direct way to bring about a
reduction of aeeiiepts, and to assure 'great-
er safety, is an adequate force of patrolmen
on the highways enforcing rigid regulations.

We shall look forward to March first
with keen anticipation. ,.'
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WTant to order a shipment of

Avocado pears? Of course, we won't

guarantee to fill the order before
195G, or. something. Last summer,

lady presented us with
Avocado pear and we immedi-

ately (after we had eaten the pear,
of course) planted the pit. in a jar
of water. You should see what a

big girl it has grown up to be,

leaves and 'neverything. Really

looks like: a 'flourishing palm tree
on the shores of Miami Beach . . .

in miniature.

- x
Do yon believe in

We've always said we'd like
to come bark in the" form-o- a
Pullman portrr. We're so abso-
lutely crazy about traveling on a

train.

favorite cousin. So--v- ii'
tell.
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"You mustn't"

That, bromidic remark "This is a

small world after oil" proves to be
true in many an instance. The oth-

er day we happened to meet feoine

; Bookmobile

Schedule

that as long as she would v,
peat the offer to this partLooking Back Over Tho Yearsr i;

J nou.senoia, sue relaxed a

1950MoiMly AfteriHMii, January 23, maue no oDjection when
charge wandered into the kj

She assured herself that h.
5 YEARS AGO

.' ''i '.'' ;

Ruftis 'T.. CnrsweTl, atfached to
.the. '5th Army, is promoted to rank
of capt.,iu :. .:

15 YEARS AGO
An additional door is being mad.e

for the front of the Fire Depart-
ment - for ase by the small tire
truck. '

get .into no mischief playing K

floor and began to read,

10 YEARS AGO
Daniel Boone Council of Boy

Scouts acquires 700-ac- re tract in
the county to serve as a perma-
nent camping site for Boy' Scouts
in the 14 counties comprising the
Council.

Deeame aware of a rolling J
ana invesiigatea. The younj

had opened the pantrv .

down a new bag of flour fe
D. F. Wliitman is new owner and

mannger of Pearee's Bakery.

Synthetic Mica -

This section Will be keenly interested in
the report that government scientists have
just developed synthetic mica. The men of
science, termed ' "This discovery is of im-

mense importance to the United States." '

Since some of the best mica in the nation
comes ffom this immediate area, we are

of the importance the government
placed upon it-- during the last year. The
scientists in developing synthetic '.mica erm
it as an addition to national security.1

The synthetic, mica has' essentially the,
same properties as natural mica, but is sup-
erior to the natural substance in its ability
to withstand .high temperatures.

An interesting statement from the govern-
ment relative to mica, is that during 1948
the United States imported over 10,000 tons

'of high grade mica at a cost of more than
$15,000,000. In the same period, domestic
production of high grade mica totaled only
135 tons, at a value of less than $50,000. Most
of the imported mica comes from India and
Palistan. .;'

This is Just another lesson learned during
the last year of the folly of depending upon
imports' of essential materials.

Lee V. Rogers, a progressive
.farmer of Clyde works wu nourish-
ing mail order business on smok-
ing and chewing tobacco.

naa dumped all over the Jos,

himself and was happily

Rlonday, Jon. 23rd

SOCO GAP KOAD

Burgin's Store 9:15- - 9:30

Mrs. Dave Plott . ... ... M0- - 9;55

Silcr Sen lee Station .10.05-10:2- 0

Smoky Mt. Gilt Shop .10:30-10:5- 0

Maggie School ; . ... 11:00-12:3- 0

Mrs. F. O. Dryman .: 12:50- - 1:10
Reeves Service Center .. 1:20- - 1:40
Mt. Experiment Sta 2:00- - 2:20

Book Club presents Prof, Wil-

lis A. , Parker, in lecture ill

Welch Memorial Building;
potatoes and onions througtWar Production Board restricts

the use of electricity. mess.Legionnaires hold mass meeting
for discussion of bonus. It takes two to makr a mv

W.N.C. mayors plan 2.500-mil- e

trip to Florida to distribute litera-
ture on this section.

but only one to start a tmA

Twenty-fiv- e men go to Fort
Biaps for .examina-
tions;' Spencer Walker is named
leader of the group.

ation.
Mrs. Charles Ferguson arrives

for two months visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jarvis Coman,
while her husband, Dr. Ferguson
is on duty in the canal zone.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK' By MTSCG
Mark Howell wins cash tobacco

prizes given by markets of Green-
ville, Tennessee.

Sgt. Clyde Ilarkins is awarded
Hie bronze star.

National Forests Big Attractions
--rThtS two. National Fqrests nearest us, are

fr more .tlan just large wooded areas be-lwigi-ng

to the Federal government.
These areas are fast becoming among' the

main attractions in this section, in drawing
Visitors. This was proven last year, and the
many years before, by the actual counts made
at the various forest recreational centers.

Pisgah. drew more than 1,300,000 people,
while1 Nan tahala Forest had almost a million
to Visit their recreational
iNeither estj ha . .more than enough

nioney texxeep thepicnic areas cleaned, and
While the demand for additional benches and
tables was gVeat, the. funds were not avail- -'

able lor neXy ones. ' Neither was there any
money for new shelters, or much improve-
ment : ohjeserit ones. T ' '

The National Forests attract almost as
many people as. the Park,' and offer a greater
potentiaJ recreational pfogram than the Park.
Itds unfortunate, thai ample funds cannot be
appropriated, to meet the needs of the people,
who', se?k ;;tKe :great outdoors, for rest and .

VOICEital LettersCap ONE tft(E. LOHUfflOF THE riucun rtlNliOd
KtLURP WAS nmBy EULA NIXON GREENWOOD rKln.rki vruti.iPEOPLEWe know right here in our own commun-- la 1WF MAUI lA

M m r r j x' aft, a IH UROOKLyKj
NOTES Remember how we

counted Dr. Ralph McDonald out
when he was beaten in the 19361

What was the best movie you've
seen in the last 12 months?

, iff. ity what Strides synthetic rubber has made,
and now comes mica.
- It can be truly said, that the needs' of man
toomorrow are being discovered in the test
tubes. of scientists today.

Wn-e-r Mendrix: "The Egg And
I." But I'm a poultry man myself.

too much with the separalion-of-church-and-sta- te

doctrine. Why?
Because the Baptist Church aud
all other churches are already
getting millions and million;! of dol-

lars a year from local, Stale; and
Federal governments. How'.'

i

Throughsthe exemption of ehurch
property from taxation! If the Buu-tist- s

can accept these million;
the backdoor, what is wronsj wiih
accepting a few hundred tliousand
from the front?

You're welcome.

CUA.11VH. mMohela Mcdford. The one in
which Ingrid Bergman played the
part of an alcoholic.

The Better AVe Produce,

Tfietter We Live1.m

John Carver: I don't have time
lo sec enough movies to be able to
GEV. ' f'7 ' .

election . . . and how again in 1944
when Gregg Cherry beat him
soundly .. . . Well, he"s Still around

. . . and is again the March of
Dimes leader in N. C. and still one
of the al leaders
. . . ii the' Nation . .v

,. . . If you haven't clone so, see
"The Heiress" when it comes to
your town . . . one of the best .

They' are still laughing around
State College about the diesel en-

gineering prof, who caught the
wrong train here in Raleigh just
before Christmas and realized his
mistake when he awoke in Fla. in-

stead of New York , . It's the
truth . . . and he never touches a
drop ... Mrs. Herbert Peele, wife
of Herbert Peele, E. City publish-
er and radio man, continues ill
with her second attack of pneu-

monia this winter . . . Scott Sec-

retary John Marshall lost his fath

Yke Dolls sou m

-- The u.s. nowm:

COUNl"Ry

?'.
Joe Clinc: "Malay", That was the

best, show I've seen in a long time. I

Siamese --Twins, chmc, amd t;0
IS.WERE. TAKERS Of "fWE.N'fV-GN- E.

Jack !Iesser: I've been to only
one tliow since 1945, though I've
seen thousands of school films.

PricJent Jruman and Western
NortH Carolina y

Publishers of Western North Carolina are
looking forward to their scheduled press con-

ference .um,; March j nth with President
Truriaan ; ; ; '

.

vle'Wtapxptt.froini. this area had the
pleasure, last ifall ..of Iwing a press conf

Miss Margaret Truman before she
gave a concert at Cullowhee. She was im- -

: pressed
. with this ar?a,. and we have every

reason to ;beUeve, that she has "told Daddy"
a iot o;the beajufies s at
that tne; The foliage wpat its colorful peak
!durJh.tr..,,''fV.?';:'
- r Pjeaet Truman; has already shown "an
' interest ; in the; Park, : and 'the Blie Ridge

Perhaps it has not been put down in so
many words,' but Haywood farmers have for
many years been going along on the pro-

gram, that the better we produce, the better
we live. ".

There is a lot wrapped up in that state-
ment, and yet every word is true.

That does not necessarily just apply to
farmers. It also applies to the industrial
worker, the tourist operator, in fact, to peo-

ple in every walk of life.
It is true that everyone is not producing

corn or wheat, beef cattle or milk on a farm,
nor on unit production in the industrial
plant. But producing quality at whatever
our work, means a better living.

While this is by no means meant as even

OFF THE .CUFF Rcmcmlier 25
years "ago right along now when
farmers were having suc'i a fuss
over the tobacco co-op- ? On Jan.
13, 1925, there was a terrific fuss
at Yanceyville as farmers swarmed
in asking for a financial statement-fro-

the Cooperative Association
and payment for two eroos of to-

bacco . '.v
... The Advisory .Committee on

the Chair of Retailing in process
of establishment at the University

Sirs. Kenneth Slnhl: Bu?s Bunny
and the c::rtoon comedies in

-
MARCH OF EVENTSS. E. Tutor: "Come to the

Stable." The movie about the huns
who came over to start a hospital.

er two weeks ago . , . Nell Battle
Lewis, after a stint with the Ra- - Work Begun in Florida hI

3,000-Mil- e Proving 'Ground1!
(U. S. Guided Missiles May
Soon Be Tried Over Atlanticleigh Times" and a period of ill-

ness is hack on the News and
Observer with her column "In Special to Central Press
cidentally" . . . Paul Dinan, the
sophomore whis at State CollegeaV'nd . One (Sfln TP.?t. a9?1irpH tVint rin ,n wrmnnctfo i rlnoo room flninrt tVint r,r. be winging their way over the Atlantic ocean in the near (;

. , Tlast fall,' did not report back to
school after the holidays .. , Three .iuic iioiu an American uase.

V1P.1- - , 1. . , . . .r .. rl,

West Virginia Chestnuts
Take Root In Italy

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UP)
Chinese chestnut seedlings from
West Virginia now are growing in
Italy: - v ,

I':irt of 500 plants
to the 'Italian government from a
nursery at Lcsage last spring, have
l;;ken root and developed, acford-,1'ig.t- o

iiiiorniation reported to the

wurK nas uegun ai an isoraiea site at uape uanarverai, r,i
the Bahama river, on a military proving ground designed to nub

.. . . . .... .U time united sstarea nt in ine:u

wjB.ejgt .
;.lJusvara''-"- ace the '

remainder of 1950, that thought bethanjjeif given to this, and evecy effort be made to
Thfe attain a better living by producing

secrfelai'y Jfcp MtTriiman. : :

'If,

'
l ;

if

; 3 1
'!' '1

State footballers were suspended a
week ago for visiting a house of ill
fame in Raleigh ,' . Carolina has
lost two assistant coaches since
Jan; l;Wake Forest has lost Bobby

P'lnrlnfl miccilna

is composed "of E. S, Spainhour,
Elkin; J. Norman Black, Greens-
boro; James A. Graham, Hod
Springs; John M. Carroll. Ashe-vill- e;

Frank L. McCabe,' Burling-
ton; Jamtfs II. Clark, Elizr.belhioWn:
Judson II. Blount. Greenville:
Clyde R. Greene, Boone; Brevard
R. Hoover, Wmston-Salc- Karl G.
ftpdson, Raleigh; Jacob WjnsUnrl.
Rocky MoumVsmd Chairmnn Louis
Lipinsky, Asheville .

; . . Inside reports from the
Wake Forest camous are that cr.srs
.against ;two .of the footballers ac-

cused of pheatingmay be reopened
. . , and that several discrepancies
in Accused .Murderer Ravmnnd
Hair's story told Los Angeles de-

tectives will develop in later hear-
ings ...

From this itpsniftte nnrl larrelv uninhabiti

Kellogg
site, now consisting largely of scrub palm

and marshy savannas, giant missiles 'M

through the air, tracked by radar and 'othertate conservation cemmisnon
; ,Hndax; to the conference, would

bet!!afcepiance of the President to visit

thknows but what that will be
cret, devices until they plunge into me

Between 45 and 50, a learned professor
tells us, women manifest an enlargement of
intellectual interest. Men, to the contrary,
begin to wear toupees. Portland Oregonian. Paving: ground for guided missiles, is a joint

?&-.vrS- f .WMl rlnptiVmn f V, A ! C , A w,r on1 NaVK W

vviiuer j. wuick, jr., American
consultant to the Italian ministry
ot agriculture and forests, request-
ed the seedlings to help the nation
develop a blight, resistant strain to
replace its native chestnuts de-

stroyed by the disease.

TT J" whose construction Conerress has authonWl

$75,000,000.OF YOUR MIND

WORTH REMEMBERING As

the 700,000 Baptists of North Car-

olina worry and fret and quarrel
over whether to accept the General
Board's ruling and take that $700,-00- 0

grant from the State and Fed-

eral Gov'ts for the Baptist Hos-

pital in Winston-Sale- here is
something they should consider:

Accepting this grant from rfChcle

Sam and N. C. should not interfere

a ranWhen completed, it will prdvide
o.uim nines extending over tne ocean I

Washington uia, largely over water, with observauu" r- -i

I . . . . ... . . . . . , lalanlSISTATE a THE NATION

' '':Ct.1' H "

' ; locaiea in tsntish-administer- uanama
A Defense department spokesman said there would probably

more than 100 long-rang- e test nights a year. A target date

July 1, 1951, has been fixed as the time the proving ground si

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

remains attractive to nearly all
men who meet her right on into
old age. She may or may. not have
good looks Madame De Stael did
not) but she has a "certain some-

thing" which I think may be free- - .

dom from "sex hostility," grow-

ing out of full acceptance of what
Dr. Alfred Adler called "the role
of woman ,, .. ..,

.....ub imujt tor vMenHive guioea missile tests, aitnougn i
inajr uk maue oeiore men. - , .

An observer at the launching point on Cape: Canaveral w
(

uie io wai.cn xne iae-o- K of the guided missile, then aeieci r

h- - wj ui pjihi ooservmg Tnsrxumems. inc -- - .

ordinarily fly at much greater altitudes than conventional aire

and will carry instruments to measure performance. ..,
Extensive precautions will ho fniten tn nrcwnt; accidents

might cause injury or property damage, The entire 3.000-- "

length of the range will he under visual and radar surveillance
ln t i ... , . . . .... ci nr tPfur us i.cis in oruer io avoid possible collisions with aircrs--

',',s ' .it
SI

.v c uc vices, io control me mgnt or me miM"" .jtously and should these "central devices" fail, the missile will

stroved in the air hpfrtm i0i ii.. oh.9 or
Am Uww going out of fashion?

- - ...v .revving U1C BiliC ian&v - , j.from its course to land at sea. How this will be accomplish0"
Yes, mj British military secret.

'.. When the missiles land the force of the impact will destroy

Mecca Pilgrims Cross
Trackless Desert

KHARTOUM (UP) On the re-

turn half of an 8,000-mil- e Journey
across Central Africa and the Red
Sea to Saudi Arabia, 204 Moslem
pilgrims have arrived in Khartoum
after making the trip to Mecca.

The pilgrims are a mixture of
African professional men and
peasants who live at Accra on the
Gold Coast in West Central Africa.
They traveled overland from that
country to the Sudan and then
crossed over to Saudi Arabia by
steamer from Suakin.

A young Lebanese, Hag M. K.
Hamawi, was in charge of the five
jolting trucks, which crossed 3,000
miles of Central Africa to get the
pilgrims to their port of embarka-
tion for Mecca.

The convoy crossed hundreds of
miles of trackless desert country
without mishap, and Hamawi had
no compass. As the journey was

due east from Accra, his knowl-
edge of star and sun positions en-

abled him to lead his lorries
through the wilds of French Equa-

torial Africa and arrive at the cor-

rect place on the Sudan border.

urcjr win sinn io me bottom of the ocean. However, .r--

HP statmnnrl nt V.n:H I ). .... .. .11t lUMinnauon to ODserve meirInstmmpnts uhii i,. inl.j iL. n. the v01"
VVi lvJa(cu yj,er tne nrsL ouu niuca -

atribotor t the Bulletin of the
Xe-,rg- r ' Cttaib' Tha "aristo- -
craiic principle" of Which Britain
mm the last surviTing stronghold
ts no k(r aa accepted "cultural

Although, asany "gentle-vee- n

of leisure" Charles Darwin,
tx aaUac9 '-- did work of great
lV '.Uectual and aoeial value, it is

techniI'4
iu permu continuous observation of the missiles' flight.

Four observation stations, manned by scientists and

Plan Four

Is winning an argument
. worth while?

Answer: That depends on
Whether you are more concerned
with your self-estee- m or with
your personal relations with the
loser. The more the Ideas you
have proved mistaken repre-
sented what he wished to believe
and had offered to the world as
"his cqnvictions," the more pain-
ful defeat will be to him and the '

surer he will be to hate you for
it. A psychologist will rarely ar-
gue with a client because losing
his good will is too high a price
to pay for imposing ideas on bun
which he will repudiate quickly
It he is not ready Jot them. '

(0ii

f".i, win oe built on the Grand Bahamas,
Great Abaco, Eleuthera and Cat islands of the Ba-
hamas under an arrangement being worked out now
with the British and Bahama governments.

The new range is necessary because progress in

Observ

Sialin
c
I

nas outstripped the range of the
existing Wh,te Sands proving grounds at Alamogordo. N.M. (AJ

Do soma women never cease to
bo altracrivt? ,

Answer; No woman need ever
cease to be attractive, even physi-
cally, to her husband if they love
each otlier, since in that case he
will scarcely notice the changes
time makes in her appearance.
But there is a type of womam who

y tha prodiieiag elasses who
riot yopular respect.

- fjr Cm' change,
" t f: post-w- ar

'

: f f J "UX of
- i i : aad chang- -

, V. ' U1C lNavy installations at Toint Mugu anu w
The new proving ground in the racewill be a major step

underway between the United States and the Soviet Union to

iec; guided missiles against the possibility of future conflict- -


